
Hard on Patent Medicine Drugs-

Columbia, November 3 -Ono of
tho moat Important orders over issued
to tho constabulary force was made
|>ablio to day by Chief Constable
Hammett. The circular puts about
thirty beverages and patent modi-
oines out of business in this State,
unless they are sold on prescription,
and all ciders are also put on tho ta¬
booed list. The medicines and
eiders were analysed by tho State
.chemist and the spirit proof of all
of them are given in the circular,
which is as follow« :

To Division Chief Constables and
Members of the Constabulary : I am
handing you below a list of patent
medicines and other goods which are

being sold in this Stale, aud which
have been analyzed by the State
chemist. From bis report i find
they are strongly alcoholic and under
the laws of South Carolina cannot
bc handled except as provided by
law. Reputable licetised druggists
iiro permitted to dispose of them
upon prescriptions, but not other¬
wise, and you aro hereby authorized
ito mako seizure of same wherever
-found when you can satisfy your¬
selves that they are beiug used as a

Ijovorago.
Sections 565, 574 and GOO of tho

.dispensary law will amply post you
and trom them you will observe that
druggists cannot legally sell these
goods except upon a proscription
from a practicing physician and it
can be given only to bona fide pa¬
tients :

Name of Goods. Spirit Proof.
Maltiuo. 8.20
!)r. Jules Celery and Pepsin Tonie. 00.00
Blackberry Bounce (Jones Bros)... 13.00
Blackberry Bounce (O. L< Gregory

Vin Co) . 18.60
.Catawba BOUUCO. 20.40
H lack ber ry Nectar. 10.00
Cherry Phosphate. 10.00
«Cuban Gingerio .01.10
Poruña.52.00
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters. 82.00
'Gee Whiz (about). 2.00
Pabst Malt. 12.20
Port (). Tonic. 28.20
Eureka Kidney Cure.. 50.70
Williams Kidney Cure.50.00
DeWitts Stomach Hitters. 05.20
Me.vic.in Beef Wino and lion.12.00
Daniels1 CrapeJuice. .. 12-5
Non Alcoholic Low Grade about 2.10
Blackberry Phosphate (O. L. Greg¬

ory V.Co.). 17.00
Boorloo, S. Hocker. 1.70
Wurt /.burger Malt. 10.00
Poruvia.45.80
Atwood's LaQrippo Specific. 02.80
Wild Cherry Tonic.37.00
.Checkers. . ">S50
Peaoh Phosphate. 17 t$o
Curacoa Tonic. 50.20
iHeintzCurative Hitters. -13.00
1. X. L. Bitters. 52.50
Walker's Tonic. 30.50
Sizomoru's Aromatic Elixir Ginger 50.40

I want to call your attention to
the fact that all cider« are alcoholic.
This is necessary lo their preserva¬
tion. Consequently cider of no kind
Oan be sold. lr. li. Hammett,

Chief Slate Constable.
Thc Cigarette Smoker.

A cigarette smoker is offensive to
everyone who does not use oiga
rottos J in fact, lhere is no olin,
odor equal as a pure, simple stink.
\ boy who deliberately puffs a ciga¬
rette when- lhere are ladies and
gentlemen certainly exhibits little
regard for people who prefer tin¬
ja oma of tho rose to tho fumes of
tho sewer, Ile cnn bo guilty of no

action which so quickly brands him
as hoing among those totally ob¬
livious qf tho balance of the human
race. The clerk who waits on a cus¬
tomer in :i store should respect his
employer sufficiently well to refrain
/rom smelling bad. If be isa ciga¬
rette fiend Iii! doesn't have lo bo
pulling one at tho time to be offen¬
sive. The cigarette scent, like that
of the pole cat, is destroyed only bj
í i re.-Southern Druggist.

She Wanted Hose.

H Would Uko lo see some hose,"
iiegan the girl in the polo hat in a

Washington avenue department
store, ami before she could get in
Another word the floorwalker bad
elbowed her across the aisle and
given her in ohargo of a fluffy haired
_young man in a sapphire shirt.

."Hose?" bo repeated rapidly.
c,Yos, Miss. Will you have white,
"black, ? an or dresden blue, Hilk em*
broidered lisle, all «ilk, openwork,
«clockwork, dropstich"-

"Will you plearto let me speak ?"
snapped the girl.

"Let you speak ? Why, certainty,-miss, but í tell you"-
..Don't tell me anything. I want

gae hose.''
And she turned on her heel and

walked away.-St..Louis Republic.

SOME INTERESTING HISTORY.

A ar ron Burr When Pinckney and Alston Were
Governor ol South Carolina.

I was very muoh interested last.
Suuday morning in that elegantly
written historical account of Gover¬
nor Alston, published in the Herald,
written by Miss Havilene Tompkins.
She will pardon tue for calling at¬
tention to a few errors and adding a

few points.
When Aaron Burr was arrested

February 19, 1807 iu Mississippi or

Alabama, (I think it was Mississippi)
and brought through South Caro¬
lina to Richmond, Va., for trial on

the charge of treason, Joseph Alston,
his son-in-law, was not Governor of
South Carolina. He was at that
timo Speaker of tho House of Rep¬
resentatives. Charles Pinckney was

Governor then, in 1800 aud 1807.
Alston was not elected Governor

till 1812 and sorved two years. Burr
was put upon his trial March 27,
1807, and it lastod till September 7,
five months and eleven days, ending
in a verdict of acquittal, tho follow¬
ing being the verdict: "Aaron Burr
it not found to be guilty under the
indictment by any evidence submit¬
ted to us."

II arman Blennerhassct, or Banner-
basset, was never tried. Thc case

against bim was dismissed. You ob¬
serve I «pell bis name two ways. All
the books I have soon his name in,
except one, spell it Bannerhasset.
Thal ono, Thomas' Reminiscences,
bas it spelt Bnuncrbassctt, and I
think this is correct. Thomas pub¬
lished a letter from Bannerhasset to
bim and in the letter thc name is thus
spelt. E. S. Thomas, the author of
this book, came from Boston to
Charleston in 1795 and became the
editor of thc Charleston City Ga¬
zette. In 1S12 when Joseph Alston
was elected Governor, Thomas in
bia paper charged Alston with hav¬
ing got thc otliue through bribery.
Alston prosecuted Thomas for libel.
Thomas was represented by Lawyers
William Lane, B. F. Hunt and one
or two others, whose names 1 can't
now recall. When thc case was

called for trial, Thomas, without con¬

sulting his attorneys, rose in court
and addressed the Judge, Elihu Hall
Bay, and told him that he, the de¬
fendant, thought that it would not]
bc fair to put him, thc defendant, on

trial while thc pardoning power was

in thc bands of thc prosecutor.
Tho judge agreed with him and

continued the case until Alston's
term of ofliee had expired and David
H. Williams was elected Governor.
Of course, as the law as to libel

stood at that time, everybody knew
that Thomas would bc convicted
whether Alston was guilty of bribery
or not. After Williams was inau¬
gurated as Governor, Thomas' case

was called for trial. Before thc trial,
however, Thomas wrote to Harman
Baunorhasset for information con¬

cerning Alston's part in bis father-
in-law's treason ami this is the way
I found tho spelling of the name I
told you about above.
Thu trial then proceeded and Tho¬

mas was convicted and sentenced to]
linc ami imprisonment, the arnot 11

A Living
Monument.

If wc were to' assemble all
those who have been cured of
heart disease by Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, and who would
to-day bc in their graves had
not Dr. Miles' been successful
in perfecting this wonderful
heart specific, they would pop¬
ulate a large city.
What a remarkable record-

a breathing, thinking, moving
monument, composed of human
lives,-that for which every
other earthly possession is sac¬
rificed.
The Miles Medical Co. re¬

ceive thousands of letters from
these people like thc following:

"I feel Indebted to tho I>r. Milos'
Heart Cure for my Ufo. J desire to call
tho nttontlon of others Buffering na I
did to this remarkable! remedy for tho
lion rt. Kor a long timo 1 had Buffered
from shortness of breath nftor any
little exertion, pnlpltatlon of thu heart;
nnd nt times torriblo pain In tho re/don
of tho heart, so serious that I foal ed
that I would some ttmo drop dend upon
the street. Ono day I rend ono of your
circulars, and Immediately went to
my druggist nnd purchased two bot¬
tles of tho Heart Curo, and took lt
according to directions, with the
result that I ern entirely cured, Since
then I never miss an opportunity to
recommend this remedy to my friends
who have heart trouble; In fnct I nm
a traveling advertlsment. for I am
widely known In this locality."_J. H. BOWMAN,
Manager of Lebanon Democrat,

Nashvlllo, Tenn.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure ts sold by

Íour druggist, who will guarantee that
he first bottle will benefit. If lt falla
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Inc]

do not now recall. I write trom
memory. Iii« friends had an elegant
room furnished for him at the jail
with a goodly stock of the finest
wiues and liquors aud they were to
receive him.
As soon as th" senteuce was past,

a party of his friends were imme¬
diately dispatched to Governor Wil¬
liams for a pardon. The party fouud
the governor superintending his
farm on horseback. The Governor
very promptly signed the pardon on
the pommel of bis saddle and the
party hastily returned to Charleston.
Thomas was released from jail and a

brass band was hired and they pa¬
raded the streets of Charleston in
big style.
During this oelobrated trial, or

rather while the sentence was being
passed, Dr. David Ramsay, tho
South Carolina historian, was shot
aud killed on thu 8th of May, 1815,
by a lunatic, as to whose lunacy he
had testified. He was shor in the
street in front of the Court House.

I have just learned that the grave
of Dicey Langston has been found.
Dicey was a little 15-year-old girl
that during the Revolutionary war
waded the Tyger River ono night
with the water up to her neck and
walked several milos to give the
American soldiers information of tho
approach of tho British. I did not
know what became of her aftor the
war, until a fow months ago I was

talking with General Crittenden
about her and he told me that after
the war she married Thomas Spring¬
field, of Greenville county, and was
buried somewhere in tho upper part
of the country.

Later I saw Henry Springfield,
who told me he was her grandson. I
asked him if he knew where her
grave was and he told me he did not.
I asked him to make some inquiry
and find it if ho could. I think
some move ought to bo made to
erect some kind of a monument over

her grave. General Crittenden made
this suggestion to me in our talk.
The general has -il ways been a gre -.t
public spirited man and I hope he
will devise some plan to set the
move on foot.-Adam C. Welborn,
in Greenville Herald.

Gambling in Cotton Futuros.

Tho sucker who sits down to play a
gamo of cards for money with a profes¬
sional gambler has tho satisfaction of
seeing tho gambler's money and ho also
has tho satisfaction of shuffling and deal¬
ing tho cards himself onco in a while.
Tho sucker who gambles on the game

called cotton futuros has no such satis¬
faction. Ho duos not soo tho other fel¬
low's ninney and ho duos not soo the
cards until they aro doalt him. He does
not know whether tho doal was a square
one or not; in fact ho is generally pretty
sure that it wasn't.

[f ho wins, which sometimes happens,
ho tolls all of his friends, and this in¬
duces all of his friends to bito. If ho
loses, and this is tho caso nine times out
of ten, he goes out behind thc barn and
kicks himself and says nothing.
That is usually the way it works.

Good news travels further and faster
than bad news. Therefore we boar of
the fellows who will oftener than WO bear
of the follows who lose. Tho man who
wins feels so good ho can't keep from
telling it, while the man who loses feels
so mean that he is ashamed to tell lt.-?
Anderson Mail.

"First Gun ol the War."

[Tin State.]
Several days ago while looking

over a paper my attention was at¬
tracted to the oft repeated statement
that the first gun of the war was
fired at Fort Sumter in April, 1861,
and several intelligent gentlemen
have asserted the same in privato
conversation.

If April came before January in
1801, it was the first gun. if .Janu¬
ary came before April, it was not.
The first gun of tho war was fired on

January Otb, 1801, by the Citadel
cadets from a battery on Morris
Island, al tho steamer "Star of the
West." This battery was after¬
wards called the "Star of the West"
battery and the first military duty
performed by me was guarding this
battery as a member of the Carolina
Light infantry of Charleston, Bishop
Capera at that time being major of
the regiment.

Later on we were moved to Sulli¬
van's Island and while there in April,
18G1, the first gun at Fort Sumter
(but not tho first of tho war) was
fired. Vincent F. Martin.

Walhalla, S. C., October 9, 1905.

The Anderson Hanking and Trust
Company is tho name of a now bank
to bo organized in Anderson. Ap¬
plication has boen mado to tho Sec¬
retary of State for a commission.
Tho bank will bo capitalized at*'200,-
000, a considerable part of which
has alroady boon subscribed. Judge
W. P. Cox, president of the Cox
cotton mills, is at tho head of the
movement and ho will probably be
elect ed president.

LOOK, LISTEN, WATCH
LOOK THROUGH MY STOCK*

LISTEN TO MY BARGALW.
WATCH WHAT I HAVES TO »AV.

Men's, Ladies', Misses'
and Childrens' Shoes.
As for Men's, Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoos you oan get any Style or Size from the very
uhoapost to the very fínese made.

Ladies' and Children's
Jackets.
Prices from the very cheapest to $15 in all Styles
and Colors. It will pay you to soo this lino boforo
buying your Wiutor Wraps. Wo buy thom from
tbe manufacturers and ovory Garment is cut full
sizo, well mado and tbo very host matorial for tb<»
price.

For Men's Boys' and Çhi!
dren's Suits,

I can please you in both Style, Quality and Price.
The Stock is largo aud you will havo no trouble in
finding the Stylo or Size or Price wanted.

J

The Furniture, Stoves and

Sewing Machine
Department is chockod full and I will soil for cash
or orodit on torms to suii tho customer.

I will bo pleased to havo you visit my storo and
take a look through. It will cost you nothiug to
seo what wo have.

Ladies', Misses', and Chil- |
dren's Hats.

I am also showing a full Lino of Ladios' Misses'
and Children's Ready-to-Wear Hats. lu this De¬
partment you will find something to ploaso. A
look is all that 1 ask, tho pi ices aro much cheaper
than tho Milliner will ask.

Dress Goods, Rugs and
Art Squares.
Just roooivod a full Linc of Hugs and Art Squares
from 25 ooo ts to $35.
Dross Goods from 10 couts to $1.50.
Full Lino of Trimmings and Linings to match.
Soo my lino before buying.

UH ANDERSON,
SENECA, *. C.

I

Lumkr and
MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mantels from $1 to a $40 Cxbiut.
Tile Hearths and*Facings, Columns Turned and Scroll Work of every

Description. Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, etc.
Devoe's Paint, the Fewer Gallons, Wears Longer kind. Ii?. £Ät,

everything for the builder. Send us youl' orders. W
Yours for Business,

WI PDBCCtrv THE LUMBERMAN,
. L». DnlooLT , ANDERSON,s.c.

THREE PAPERS A WEEK FOR $1.50.

liy a clubbing arrangement with tho
Charleston Semi-Weekly News and Cou
rier wo aro offering that paper and Tho
Keowoo Courier for $1,50 por year. The
Keoweo Courier is recognized not only
as tho best paper in Ooonee county, but
it is rat (fd among the best, county papers
in South Carolina, Tho Semi-Weekly
News and Courier is an excellent jour¬
nal, published on Wednesdays and Satur-
days, gives tho detailed nows of South
Carolina as a special feature, and carries
tho full Associated Press dispatches
from all over the world. The Combina¬
tion of tho two papers ¡it $1.50 Hives our

present readers, as well as new sub-1
SOriberS) an opportunity to secure two of
the best, papers in the State (three papers
a week) for 50 cents more than the regu¬
lar print! of either, fa t us send you two of
the very best papers in South Carolina
for almost tho price of ono.

Latimer Will Push Good Roads Bill.

With the approach of the next Cou-
gross, people aro beginning to onquiro
tho fato of tho "Good Hoads" bill. The
Greenville Nows wrote tho other day to
Sonator A. (;. Latimer, who drafted tho
bill and whoso work for tho movement
has so identified him with it that in
Washington ho is called "Good Hoads
Latimer," and asked for an outline of
his courso iu tho mattor during the com¬

ing Congross. Tho following is his roply :

"I haven't time to prepare a stntomont
for the papers. I expect to reintroduce
the < ;<nxl Hoads bill at the opening of
tho session and to do all in my power to
pass it. I think the sentiment for good
roads and Federal aid is growing and that
legislation will be passed whon public
sent 'mient demands it."

Send your order« for Sta¬
tionery nod Advertising Mat-
tor to The Courier and got THE BES

TTtie Ii«Ht iw Always the Cheapest.

30-Day Special.
For the next thirty days we will sell our famous Purl-toneCatarrh Tonie for 75c.
Large si556 Celery Compound, 75o.
Thc largest hettie and best Sarsaparilla for 76o.Our Dyspepsia Tablets, two kinds in a box, 25c.Syrup of Figs, 'inc. per bottle.
Dr. Pitcher's Castoria, '2f>o. per bottle.
All the above aro fully guaranteed to do what they aro ad¬vertised to do or money back.

We Sell the Drags that Get You Well.

CARTER'S PHARMACY
WESTMINSTER, S. C.


